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lrrrlilln In IXUII el lh Ttirnn
floors nl the RlrucUrr.

Tho largest, costliest ami moil conve-
niently arranged plaoe el tnoroanlllo busi-nan- a

In (hl city U undoubtedly the new
hardware store of den, M. Hlelnman A Co.,
Noi. ai ami 'JS West King street. Tho
building, which Is throe stories high, oioln.
she of the Ixwoinont, extends front West
King street to Mlillln street, a distance or 'J 10

loot Tho Went King alroel front Iim a
width of .12 Toot 10 Inches, and Is or thin
width for a distance or 1SJ leot, at which
H)lnt It Incieasoa in width to (VI leet 10 Inchon

mid oontlnuM that width to Mlillln street,
1HR PIIOKT KLKVATION. .

Tho front elevation Is of the (neon Anno
atylo of architecture, the drawings bolng

ly K. N. Kennedy, architect, of l'hlla- -

ilolphla.
Tho front wall in carried from Iho bo-inoi- il

to the II nit floor, and from the Ural to
thopocsitd floor on heavy rant Iron column
Tho liano and ntonn at the basement and nlll.
course of the tint lloor are heavy granlto
the nlll oourao boltiK high enough to rocoho
the att grade of Went King nliw,
Tho heavy girders are of Uuo lumber, aim
are auportcd by heavy column, renting on
largo and heavy Kraulto blocks, built In

ntouu Inundation.
On top of the Iron column at Hip second

ntory la laid two heavy wrought Iron beams,
iKiltnd togolhnr Ui receive the brick wall for
the upper storle. Tho front wall la under
Hood with Indian limontouo trimmings, and
thn plain and moulded brick are of Iho fluent
iiuallty made In Philadelphia and laid by

The front doom and the window sash, from
the ground lloor up nro lunde of nolld wnlnut
lumber and are 111 led Willi the llueatipuall y
of Trench pinto glass,

The front elevation In crow nod with a
curt) atone battlement of liai.dsomo doHlgn.

Tho walln of the basement are of steno
masonry, UI Inches In thickness, and the side
and mar walla of the building are 18 Inchen
thick In the lower atorion huiI 1 Inchon In the
third ntory.

lltr. I'UINOII'AI. S,Vl.KN-ll0O-

KnUirlug the principal xalon-roou- i, which
(KVUplonthe entire length and width of the
building, we And long counter on either
aide of It, and along the walln noma miles of
shelving, tilled with every doncrlptlou el
hardware and cutlery, and hundreds uT tons
of manufactured and mimauufiicturod Iron.
Thn height of thin room from lloor lo celling
In 10 reet. Tho floor la built with a alight do.
scent toward the nur, ho a to aoeoimiiodalo
ilnolf to the lower grade of Mlillln street,
Kquldlstant from the Inmt ami roar of thin
Immense room are two; counting rooms, one
open and the other onclo-ie-d They are lioth
or hard wood, and the unclosed or prlvato
olUus Li lighted by wludown tilled with plate
glass. J lint to the rear of til In otllce la a
tiro.ul and handsome ntalrway of hard wood
l'a ling . to the upper stories, and
lurlher btck on the opposite nldo of the
room la another ntalrway leading to the
rooms above- -

Near thn rear el the main lloor Is n npaco to
be used for the storage of unmanufactured
Iron and steel. A largo rack has been built
In the nlrongont mauner, containing tunny
neparato apartmontn, for the ntorago of rod
and flat Irrn and steel of various size.

At the roar of the main salesroom in n
driveway. Tho lloor Isjuvt three feet higher
than the driveway, ho that wagons caaa-t- io

lovitod aud unloaded without trouble. Ulose
by is a heavy platform elevator to carry
goods from lire tmsetuent to the second and
third lloor, and vice venue

In the northeast corner el the front
building will Ik erected a hydraulic oloa
ter, extending from the basement to the
third lloor.

m.co.nii mi tiuiui klooiim.
The second aud third Moors are built on a

new lire-pro- plan, with heavy cross glrdora
nupiorted on Iron column, aud longitudinal
girders carried by a double sot of heavy Iroti
stirrups. A course of throe Inch plowed and
grooved Joint are spiked on top of the gir-
ders and finished with inch and a quarter
yellow pine Mooring boards. The lower art
of the girders are cased In with llntstied
boards and mouldings, no that the colling of
the first and serond stories represent a de-
sign Of panel work. The lumber for the roof
Isef Inch and a quarter yellow plno Ikm rds,
flowed and grooved, and the roof Is covurod
with beet double-thic- k cbarcoul tin, laid on
the single sheet order.

TltK HKCONIl HTOUV ROOMS.
Tho second slory or the building, like the

Urst story and basement, extends rrom Wont
King to Mlillln stroeL Tho front portion of
It, Vi foot In width, 11- .- feet In length and 1 1

foot In height, la devoted entirely ns n Bale.
room for staves, raugo and heaters, of which
there In an Immense stock on hand of every
desirable make.

Tho rear portion of this lloor, el fo t in
width by UI feet deep, Is divided Into two
apartment et nearly equal slza In the llrst
is stored a great varloty of tinware, saws,
palnln, nails, tacks, plui.li, velvet, cloth and
trimmings for upholstering sleighs and car-
riages.

In the adjoining room are all kinds of ag-
ricultural implements and seeds. In the
southeast corner of this room la the black-
smith shop, of capacious alio and tlttod up
with every appliance used In the art of Vul-
can. The anvil rests ou a column that Is em-
bedded In cement In the basement, and ex-
tends through the lloora into the blacksmith
shop, no that there will be no Jarring or vi-

bration under the heaviest hammering.
It may be well to state hero that although

theao rooms are on a level with the second
lloor front, they are In reality third story
rooms of the rear portion of the structure,
the doacendlng grade of the first lloor to-

wards Mlillln street making it practicable to
Introduce an additional gallery lloor In that
part of the building.

HHOf IN TUB Tlllltll Pi.oOII fltO.NT.
Tho third floor front Is reached by a broad

stairway built of hard wood. Tho story,
which Is VI foot high from lloor to celling, is
divided into two largo rooms, one of them
being devoted to the manulacture of tin and

sheet Iron work In all their branches, and
the other fctorod with miscellaneous mer-
chandise, of which stove plpov, elbows, grate,
copper kettloa, agricultural lmplomenta,
wine-presse- water-cooler- pumps, banketn,
window glann, ropes, pull Ion, Ac, form a
large part, but by no means the principal
part of all that la to be soon In this big room.

A VKIIV I.AUOK IIAHKMKMT.

The basement extends under the ontlro
building. It Is ten feet In height from lloor
to celling. It Is well lighted in frout with
the patent llayett light, built In the pave-
ment in front of the building, while the larito
windowa on the MiDliu street front serve to
light the rear end el It. Tho front Hirtlnu nl
the basement is Moored with Inch and a quar-
ter yellow pine flooring boards, and will be
used aa a Biles room for tubtbuckots, churn?,
stands and other cedar and wooden ware.

The rear portion of the basement lloor Is of
patent cement aa hard aa rock. This portion
wtll be used aa a storage room for duplicate
and surplus wares of various kluds Includ-
ing oils, paints, llro brick and many other
articles.

The boiler and coal rooms are located at
the rear of the basement, the boiler being of
Hulllclent capacity to heat the ontlro building
oveu In the coldest woatbor.
WATKll, HEAT, I.UIIIT AND VKN I II.A1 ION.

Thero la a fireplug with necessary hose on
each story of the building; together with
waabsutnda, waterclosets, water spigots, and
other conveniences located at various points
in each atory.

Tho lighting, ventilation, heating and
aoworago of the building Is very complete.

Jill UlU llfliunniu, Hivn, f'ttlUin, Vlllllllljf,
plumbing and Una jutting were furnished
by the Urm of Goo M. bteiumau ,1 Co., and
the carpeutory and superintendence of the
work by John Adam Ilurger.

Tho pavement in Ironlot the bulldlugis
laid with very largo Nortli Klvor llag-ston- e

live Inches lu thickness with an eight Inch
Kramte curt). On the curb line Messrs.
Hteininin it Co. lmvo erected u cast Iron
drinking fountain for horses, which is free to
all who ohooao to use It.

Most Young- - Women Would.
Vrorn the German

Professor "Next tlmo, ladies, 1 will bring
to your acquaintance one of the great men of
me past."

nollghtful young lady (to her nelghbor)-'iBhouldprorcrto-

the acquaintance
of one of the younE men who haven't pawid

vuitfTM rum turn itaih.
Kaililmi's Ijilctt Vagst Im Thai lki Hi Ulrlt

liok I'istilsr.
No leathers are used on Iho newnsl bonnets

ami turbans.
Itruwn In light shades Is the favorite color

lor boucle Jackets.
Tbo hair will protnbly iHidnrnvd high for

this and another season.
Thb newest rloak In thn dotilllntte made of

n rough atrlMMl wool, with strlNtn thnt are
qillto wldo and have a long pile, the color of
n dark tobacco tint on it lighter tobacco
ground. ,

Tho most fashionable nrok ornament for a
young girl I a row of earls. Ihesn am by
no moans expected to be real arla. Tho
beautirul Kronen and llomsu Imitation
pearl bnads are axqulsltn thing In tbetn-nelte- n

ntid are olwajn worn fur what they
are.

Panto buttons, buckles anil snspi for wslst-band- s
and shoes are nnrther Mtrmlttnd Imi-

tation that is liked and ery ellectlve. An
the roat dlamonda becsine no plentiful there
In no objection to putting these brilliants,
well cut and mounted, among the dress
ornnmenln with Jot, cut still and Iridescent
beads.

(I really In vogue is the lucrnyahle eye-
glass, with a very long handle, which pre-
vents the neoenslty of raising thn arm. Tho
last now ones hao an clHhiimtn nionnurnm
el the owner.

Tho new short JsckuU are simply tmdowith a row of buttons down the front, and
ollon covered all over with a Utile unobtru- -
sno pattern lu natln stlich embroidery. Tho
lsrgo range of brown lotion are trimmed w Ith
the lur that Iwst matches them lu color.
The new blanket cloth, which comes In light
tones only, Is a ntyllsl, and favorite mate-
rial.

MITOIMKN nnill.W, lOII.KTS,
Hwansdown is the latest Parisian fancy Tor

morning bridal dresses, A magnlllcent
bridal robe nwoutly Mulshed was made of
thick white satin, the train handsomely ills.
tvowd In pleats fnmi the waist down without
looping. 'Ihn front el the skirt was laid In
broad box pleats, with rows of swanndown
runnluK down ltwoon. Tim bask was cut
out In n deep V back and rront, and edged
with nwanndown, and thn elbow nleovun
worn trimmed with the hhiiio.

A lovely dross of cream white satin du
chosso had a unique ornamentation In the
nhaHof a side panel of satin, oovorod with
nrangii blossoms and lonwm. An luunonse
tsiw of satin ribbon was placed at the bottom
or the panuol near the root, whence the
Mowers were built tin to the waist, narrow,
lug iHircoptibly toward the top, Tho train at
the beck of the skirt was louu aud square,
nml the front was covered by n dratsjry of
dtichenso lace. The pointed aatin IhIIoo had
n narrow Blrdlo of orauuo blossoms across
the Iront that endisl In the side seams, and
the open squsro tns,k and the sleexm were
triiiiiniHl with Mowers nml lace. A cluster
of orange blnnsmsalso fastened on the veil.

A third bridal dress, almost equally as
pretty as tbo one Just doncrlbod. was of white
faille Krancalse. Tho front of the petticoat
was laid lit line knife pleats and garlanded
iicrofM with sprats of orange blttwomB. At
each sldo was a inel of while uncut velvet,
and falling over thorn, a long court train of
tslllo bordered all round by a rich llounco of
point d'A leucoii laoo. Tho bssquo had a
narrow glinted vestof uncut velvet, ami a
Ioiik V of the stino let Into the lsck. The
nock was heart ahaed;aud trimmed with
onuiKO sprays aud lacti. A neck band el
oratigo blosnoms set close togethor was worn
round the throat lu dog-coll- fashion. Tho
leees, trimmed with it fall el )lnt il'Alen-co- n

and Mowers, stopl Just short of the el
liow, where they were mot by long gloves of
whllo kid. Tho Jowcln woru tiy brides are
either diamonds or pearls, uiuslly the gilt of
the groom.

THK HVIHSVm cf m.r.Ei;
Tim Niia Thai rirtl Ijint CotKrlmunru In

Nluuitivr Snms liitsrrdloc Paris,
Kroin thu Ilrltlsh llr.tlcal Journal,

Kach succossUo graduation lu sleep Is
markel by the inclusion of a nervous system,
which Is for thn lime being shutoM, so Ui
Honk, from participating in Uie general llfo
functions of the Individual until, when the
maximum Intensity Is attained, nothing Is
lelt but the purely animal one might almost
nay tbe vegetable Ufa Hleep or tills uegreo
of Intensity, although a perloctly normal
procosa. Is not, In health, of long duration.
After the lapse of a variable space of tlmo the
systems one by one resume their functions,
until finally the sum of perceptions brings
alKjut the condition or wakening.

Iho brain shares In the need, which Is
everywhere apparent, of periods of rest. Tho
products et cerebral activity accumulate
more rapidly than they am eliminated, and a
lerlod thereloro arrlMH when the tissues are
no longer able to do their work. Tho result
la an iuvinciblo fooling of Indisposition to ex-
ertion, physical or mental. Tho temporary
and Involuntary cessation el activity Is at
oneo followed by a diminution or the blood
supply, tbo an:eml so Induced twllig there-
fore, a consequence, and not a cause, of the
state of ropoao.

Tho various pirls el the nervous system
are not all Involved simultaneously or to the
same extent Tho centres KOcrnlniooluu
tary movement are the llrst to be allocted, as
soon lu the nodding or the head and the clos-
ure el the eyelids, and the body, if not pro
veuted, tends toassumotho position or ropi so
darlermlned by the laws of gravity. Tho
special aensen soon follow, but hore atraln
they are not nbrogatod on masse. (Sight Is
the llrst to go, the stimulus no longer roach
lng that of the cerebrum w hore It can
giorlso to a detlnito sensation even where
the closure or the lids has not shut oil ex
ternal stimuli altogether. Ilearlngand smell
are remarkably persistent, and oio-p- i In the
deepest sleep may be said to be only dulled
and not extinguished. Kveryonols familiar
with the rase with which sloop Is put to an
end by unaccustomed tiolso, oen et slight
Intensity, or, better still by the cessation of
any monotonous sound, a.s for instance the
awakening of travelers hy rail or steamboat
on any stoppage or the train or machinery.
Instances are on ncord, too, whore the in-
habitants or a house hawi boon roused simply
by the amoll or tobacco indulged In by

or incautious burglars. The per-
sistent sensibilities et tbeoo sonses may, to
some ox tent, be accounted for by the tact that
they are not cut otl from communication with
the out.klH world as are for oxample the
oves. q'o allow sleep, or at any ralo quiet
sleep, a certain harmony must exist lu the
condition of all the organs, which must, be to
speak, be tuned to the sleep tiino. If one
organ be In a statu of actlv ity, or on the other
hand, lis condition Ih abnormal In some
other way, the sensnritim reluses lo abdicate
Its control. This Is lamlllar to us in the case
or cerebral activity or cold feet at bed-tim-

both being Inimical to sleep. Inasmuch,
therefore, as insomnia may result from either
not of cause), we cau ellhoromploy drugs such
bs opium which act directly on the nerve cen-
tres and be bring about sleep ; or we may re.
aort to medicines llko hypnotic which is saidto favor leep rather than induce It by allay-ln-g

the irritable or hyporoathetio coudlllou of
certain organs or parta.

A Slory or Mark Twain.
I was told yesterday a rather amusing

story at the expense of Mark Twain and the
Kumo story la already u standing joke In no.
clety. Not long ago the humorist was trav-
elling lu tbo country, and stopped one even-
ing at a house presldod over by an elderly
woman, lie was shown to a room some-
what bare of ornament and furniture, yet
slept peacefully until morning. When
morning oame and ho arose, hobecaiue mind-
ful of the fact that although ho had provided
hlmseir with a tooth brush, ho had forgotten
lil-- t tooth powder. Ho consoled himself with
the thought that there must be tooth powder
lying Bomowhero about. Alter a brief search,
ho discovered something In a smalt box on
the mantel, which certainly rotemblod tooth
powder. At any rate, he used it vigorously
on his teeth and found it satisfactory. When
ho got down stairs he BpologUed to hla hoetoss
for using her tooth powder. Hho appeared
surprised.. What tooth powder T" she In
quired blandly. it was on the mantle,"
Mark replied. "On the mantle T" she re--
peaieu. res, ina small ixx. It was

"Hood gracious I" she
ejaculated. "That wasn't tooth powder."
"What was It T" asked Mark, now slightly
alarmed. " Why, that was auntie," Bald she.(It Booms that "auntlo" had boon crumatod )

s
Tbe Small Iloj Agwlu.

rrom the Youths' Companion.
IlororeWllllo K.'a cousin IJortha crrlved

at his homo with her parents on a summer
visit hi mother had told him to obaorve how
graceful and polite her maunors worp, ospe-dail- y

at table. When alio came Willie ob-
served her, therofero, with admlrine interest.
One day his mother said : " Do you see how
nicely Ilertha conducts herself, WillloT"
"Yox, mamma." "Don't you think her
manners are rather bettor than yours V
"Yes, mamma; and I guess I know why."
" Why is It, my dour?" "Probably Ilertha
has been bolter brought up than 1 have 1"
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DRIFT.

Now that Henry M. (Stanley, the great Af.
rlcao explorer, Is stsiut to start on his lectur-
ing tour through our country, fresh attention
will be aroused lo thu book In which ho no
graphically describes The C'omjo, nml the
lAwntlinp o it Free Unle. It Is a sumptu-
ous work, lnsuod about a year ago In two
largo octavo volumes, In Harper A Ilrothors'
best style. Tho aper Is et Iho llnost, type
largo and doublo-Ioailo- ; It has over a hun-
dred full-peg- o and other Illustrations, largo
and small maps, and Is bound In tnagnlfl-oon- t

style, with back and aid o tlllo stain k1

In gold, silver, black and rod.

Tut; very first time, however, that I road
this work of (Stanley I felt that, an the boya
any, he waa " putting It on too thick 1" Ono
mnnnt read the prelocooven without seeing
that thn author Is an extravagant enthusiast ;

and unless carried away by his enthusiasm,
one soon has theoonvlctlnu forced upon him
that ;u(t .VaMri, the " I Iroaker of Hocks,"
consciously or unconsciously sometimes
draws "the long Ism." Hut what will you
do aliout It T Tho people who tiavo boon at
any of the places ho so glowingly describes,
Btid who could tell whother his " story of
work aud exploration " Is accurate or not, are
so few that they could be counted on the An-

gora of one's hand. And even thooo few are
nearly nil connected with the same enter
prise In whoso oinploy (Stanley himself waa,
aud whoso Interest It Is to have his story et
the marvelous wealth aud gigantic optKirtu-nltle- n

for trade aud coinmorco, In the region
of the Congo, believed by Iho world at large.
What could anyone do, therefore, no matter
how skeptical ho might 1m, but blindly bo-it-

o, or at least mutely submit, to the won-
drous tale el the Congo and Its resources ?

Wki.i,, no, that was not quite all. Ono
could read the book critically and not fall
noon to find certain reasons lo strengthen
ono'nskoptlclsm, and good ground for doubt-
ing the great explorer n accuracy, and oven
his voracity.

Takk, for Instance, his msp, and with its
aid trace the route ho took up the Congo
basin and the plaos ho actually visited, ac-

cording to his own You will at
once notice that his real explorations cover
comparatively only a very narrow strip of
torrltory along tbo banks of the great river,
with a few short oxcurslons up a few of Its
tributaries. On the map of Central Africa
his entire course would be represonted by
only a narrow Una. Outaldo of this line no
did not explore, ho himself saw nothing, he
roany Knows nanny anyming. lotnis vol-
umes presume to give a full and circumstan-
tial description of nearly the whole vast n

of Central Africa! Ho gives tables of
Kpulatlon for the whole based upon strange

calculations made from iiersonal observation
of comparatively only a little strip of the
country. He goes up a few tributaries for a
couple of miles, and tlion confidently gives
lis the number of miles of navigable streams
and the oxlent of shoru-lln- o of the entlro
river system of Central Africa. Ho een
makes out tables of natural products for the
whole district, et tliolr annual yield and com-
mercial value, all baed upon what ho has
soon in his trlnalong a narrow route up the
banks of the Conga More than this, he con-
structs for tin, not a oust I o, but several facto-
ries and a railway, "In the air," and ex-
pands his calculations most wondrously. In
Vol. 1 1, on pages JWI and 370, ho says : 'Hup-poeln- it

a low lactorles wore established on
tbo Upper Congo, a few at Isangila, and a
lew at Manyanga, and Judslng from what Is
being done on the Iwer Congo, the follow,
lng produce was shipped :" Then follows
In detail a lablo or thu produce, Its groas
valilo and Its welut "Tho tonnage thus
adduced by the above estimate would be
equal to liT', tons per day, which would
task the resources el such a railway." Ue
concludes that " tbo aggregate for up and
down freight would amount to .'HO, 000
pounds sterling per annum, exclusive of pas-
sengers I"

Nl UK i.i the milkmaid who counted her
chickens before tbey were hatched was prac-
tical compared with Mr. .Stanley. Hho at
least had her et-tt-s to reckon from ; but he
has none. Ills whole calculation is based on
" supposing a few factories were built," and
" Jiidglug from what is twing done on the
Ixiwer Conga" Hut ho nowhere tells us
what u ticmg tlune on the Iower Congo. He
JudKos from an utterly unknown quantity.
Hostile, he does not really know whether
the products of the re Inn are anything Pke
what he represent. In fact they are not, as
I shall show In a minute.

TitKst: are only a few samples el Mr. Stan-
ley's "optimism." His enthusiasm may ac-

count for It. Hut how can we account for his
Hat KiithusUsm will
not oxcilso them.

AitoilNO for the need of a railway from
Vlvl tohtanloy Pool to carry the " 1J71, tons
per day " of Alrlca's troasure from the Inte-
rior to the mouth of the Congo, he declares
" It would of course be a surface railway, the
extraordinary outlay being only for a few
bridges." Accordingly " the expense of con-
struction would only amount to
OlO.OoO pounds sterling. Tho gross revenue
of 3U0.1IU0 iounda sterling per annum for
such an outlay Is surely largo!" It surely
is ' No wonder he exclaims that " as a
mere speculation there is nothing In the
whole wide world ottering so remunerative
an investment of capital as this small rail-
way." Hefore we Invest In this " specula-
tion," however, let us examine a little uioro
closely the route of this proposed " surface
railway."

In Vol. I, where Mr. (Stanley was not try-
ing to convince us of the need of a railway,
so much ns of his own indomitable courage,
energy and enterprise, ho describes how
only he was enabled to make a mere wagon
road over a few miles of the route this " sur-
face railway " would liavo to take. He says
(Vol. 1, p. -- 20), quoting from his report to
the Comito . " Wo have made three bridges,
llllod up a score of ravines aud gullies at the
crossings, graded six hills, cut through two
thick forests et hard wood, and made a clear
road thirty eight miles lotig." Poor pros-
pects lor u " surface railway " v lth only " a
tew bridges " there ! (Still lower on this
further course which the road would have to
take, described thus (Vol II, p. all) : " In
the neighborhood of Horn the mountainous
region commoiices with numberless lines or
groups of Inferior hills which are yet at-

tached to one another, and rise gradually
afier an lntinlto number of undulatlonH to
the height of 'J.300 feet above the level of the
sea " Again and agalu he refers with
auia.sment to "the doep furrows which
tlmo has inscribed in thocanon of the Congo,
and the complicated system of profound
gorgiu trend lug towards It Irom the south-war- d

and northward " (II, p. 'JtrD), All this
region the pro(osed railway would have to
traverse, and iet, forsooth, " It would of
course be a surface railway, the extraordinary
outlay being only for a few bridges 1" On
thu whole 1 think I'll not be lu a hurry to
Invest in this wonderful " speculation."

PiMtiiAi's considerations and doubts simi-
lar to mlno troubled also others. At any rate
the United (States government sent a compe-
tent and experienced olllclal, Mr. W. P. Tis.
del to the Coiigo (Slutos personally to explore
and Investigate the region described by .Stan-
ley. His report made last year, Is by no
means In accord with the statements of the
latter on many important points. Moreover,
It happous that the great Gorman traveller
and explorer, Dr. l'ecliuel-l.oosch- was over
the same ground, and In tact was for a time
lu oiuclai rotations Willi the Congo tstato en-
terprise. He has recently published in a
(Jerman Journal a very full aud most damag-
ing refutation et a multitude of iStanliy'a
most Importaut assertion!, after reading
which one can no longer put much coutl.
den co In anything the "tiieakorof Hocks''
says In his handsome volumes.

Du. Pkoiiuki. I.oksc hi:, for example,
lakes up that list of Central Airkau products
I rolorred to before, on which .Stanley bases
his calculations to show what a good invest-
ment his proposed railway would be, and
shows clearly how much "speculation," aud
how very Utile fact, thore la in the whole listand lu iho calculations made upon Its fabu.lousUgurex. Among the rest, the Gormanexplorer in his open letter Bays: "In your
list of exports from the Interior you give, o.g., 232 tous or ivory, worth over G million
marks. (i.'SOO.OoO see II. p. 370). Hut thewhole western Congo basin has yleldod Intbo host times, during the last ten years, nomore than a total of bO ton per annum I
And you expect to buy throe tluioa thatquantity every year, In a tew factories lu hrelatively tiny luttot thatcouutryr Instead

of til tnn of Ivory yearty on which you
reckon, have you and your onhsrprino over
boon able to buy much more than Ml tuikteven In theioAfifc tir yrnrtl And yet veilwere lu thono very districts whore, aooordlnitto your liirmor representations, ivory Is ati
plenty aa to have no value where the villages
an) packed lull et It t hapism to know
from personal experience how the business
el the association has fared, in ,,it r n,n
most strenuous exertions.' '

Mil Tisnitt. In his roporl says on tills ssuio
aubjocti "Mr. (Slanloy brought with him
from the vicinity of the Kalln (Station, 150
tusks. Tho agents of the association were
not able lo procure more than N) tusks all lastyear." There Isqulloa dlileronce between
5n tusks, or oven 160, nml iho zu tons of thornper annum on which (slanloy speculates I

Iff his list, further, Slanloy reckons on
10,000 tons of Orclilils wood yearly, worth
nomo i:I.W,O0a lie nays (Vol. II., p. 3M)
" Vaat extents of forest are veiled with the
orohllla moss. Hetween tboko and hanga.
I.angal nawa strip of forest about CO mile
In length draped with orehllla lying-- on the
wood- - Ilka a green veil." Alas for hisknowledge of botany I Tho (Jerman doctor
In hla letter ahows that It Is not orchlllaat all,
Which n plentv only on the southern coast
Of Africa, but Is a kind of ltnra, fit only to
be tied ay ter packing crockery or glass I

It 1 worth next to nothing commercially.

To glvo only onn more Instance. In Vol.
II. pages (J and 07, Stanley estimates "the
number of useful trees in the forest of Iaik-olel- a

at 100,000, which allowing only 10 cublo
foot to the tree, would furnish lS.OQO.OOOcublo
foot of timber." Then ho goes on to describe :

"Tho plano-troo- a are numerous ; they would
furnish oaslty workable planks for
wooden atoatnori', table, doors, Mooring,
ratters, window frames, etc ; whllo of the
splendid teak might I si formed koela, stain
and Btorn-post- docking, ami the mahogany,

d, ana gusiacum ror fiirnlturo. A
steam saw-mi- might unable us to furnish
all the timber n coded ror trading houses for
generations out of this one lorost. Though
the Umber Is not --atit In other parta or tbo
Congo banks, It la the only part rrom the son
to LukoloU that a forest was found wherein
there were be few useless trees." Dr.

denlos this altogether; and to
substantiate hla denial refers to a rofiort made
by Mr. Comber, an experienced and intelli-
gent resident et Africa, who has boon all
through the forests descrlbod. This report
made to the Itoyat Oeocraphlcal (Society et
1mdon last year, sa3--

s "Tho vicinity of
I.ukolola Is thickly wooded, but ho (Mr.
CombeO could not say v he hail seen any
uieitl ti mber at n'l, whirh might be worth
anything lor future profits. At all tbo sta-
tions many of the Iok and other lumber had
to do thrown away, '.r ittse the xcood win
worthless." Further, the German oxplerer's
words about the Congo forests are substan-
tiated by the rojiort of the American agent-M- r.

Tlsdol, who says With one excop-tlo-

thore Is no ressj table wooded land-scap- o

between Ponto da Inha and Stanley
Pool. I rorer to the Masamba forest, which,
although of small enmi, contains some fine
specimens of tall hardwood trees. In the
valleys of the rivers I.nm and Inklssl a few
trees grow near nier, but mostly of
softwood. In one or two spots alnngSlanloy
Pool thore are also small forest., but none of
them of any account are worth anything for
building or carpenters use." Again is Mr.
Htauloy's account "corrected."

It seems a great pity that one who like Mr.
Slanloy has done ho much to shod light upon
the Dark ConUnent, and who might have
given us such vaiuablo information on that
vast Couge Land through which ho passed,
should instead waslo his tune aud space by
tolling us about regions of which heknoWB
no more by actual observation than anybody
oleo ; and especially that ho should have per-
mitted his Interest in certain political and
mercantile enterprises so to color and dis-
tort his account, so to substitute spoculatlon
In place of facta, a lo leave bH readers utterly
perplexed as to what to believe and what to
reject, and so to be more m the dark on the
whole subject than tbey weio bofere.

Will his lectures Ik more accurate aud re-
liable than bis books" It is lo be hoped so
though 1 bav o my fears about it '

I'M vs

rvn niE north.
flow He Mar Make III utainn Came Moil

Toothtoine suit Delicious,
from llaipor'a Itazuir

A stow of fqulrrel, wbu h cksjly imitates
terrapin, was a noted dish lu old Washing-
ton days ; the recipe caino directly to the au-

thor from Mrs. H. s Ward, whose terrapin
was so entirely appre-late- by Ciiy and
Webster. To make the dish, dress three fat
squirrels, cut otr tbo legs with the larger or
second Joint attached, cut otl tbe leet, and
trim thejolnts lo rwemblo the legs or terra
pin, removing the large bones , put aside tbe
bodies lor another dish waih the joints in a
llttlo water to rem 'Vo the hair, mix the
blood with this water an I strain it to free it
Irom hairs, ami save it pit the selected
Joints of squlrrol nver the nro In water
enough to cover them, with a little salt,
adding the mixed bl k1 ami water as the
water boils away ; stew the squirrel gently
until the meat is tender , then lake it up and'
strain tbe broth; quukiv brown the squirrel
over the lire In a saurepvn, with a heaping
teaspoouful each et butter and dry Hour,
then gradually stir in iho strained broth until
a smooth sauce Is formed season the dish
highly with salt, popper cayenne and a very
Utile grated nutmeg. While the squirrel is
boaUng make halt a cupful of egg balls
aud add tbotu to the blew ; remove the
saucepan from the tire, stir in tbe yolks of
two raw eggs and a gill of good Madeira or
sherry, and servo the stow at once. Tho imi-
tation is admirable and the dish quite possi-
ble In any part et the country whore the
squirrels abound.

A. good squirrel or rabbit pie cau be made
by removing the fur and entrails, saving the
blood. Tho meat may be stow ed as directed
above, and then baked in a crust, or put

Into a crust with the blood and a lit-U- e

water and seasoning, and tbo pie baked
thoroughly In a slow oven to insure the per-
fect cooking el tbo meat. Both the tender-nes- s

of the meat and the savoring el the pie
can be best secured ti Mrst stowing the
Bqulrrel.

A good pudding can be made of either
moat by llrst dressing, aud stewing it with
only enough aauco to prevent burning; or
the re oat may be fried it It is very tender.
For one rabbit or a pair of squirrels use the
?'elks of II vo o?gs, beaten smooth aud mixed

bowl with a heaping tablespoonful of
butter slightly Hollened by heat, a palatable
Boasonlugorsaltandcaveune, a pint of milk,
and enough Hour to 'make a batter thick
enough to hold a drop from the mixing spoon
for a moment on the surface , beat the whites
of live eggs to a still troth, quickly and
mix It with the bailer, lay the meal in an
etrlhou dish, pour In the baiter, and bake
Uie budding ter half hour iuamoderaleoven,
until the baiter is looked, l.iko the other
dishes here described, this one is to replace a
heavier moat dish.

Itabblts and hare are gonoratly maJo Into
brown stews, or potted alter being slewed, an
Inch-thic- k layer of clarified butter being
luurod over them, alter they are cold, for the
purpose of excluding the air. Butter is clarl- -

noil oy moiling It with goullo heat, ami then
carefully pouring It away Irom all sedlmenL

A Society for MaUteit Latllrs.
From the Phronoloclcal Journal

Tho Danea have a society unllko thosu et
any other people we know. It U known as
" Tho Maiden Aesurauco Society." Us aim
Is to provldo lor a class single women of
well-to-d- o families. It shelters and cares for
thorn, and furnishes them with "pin money,"
Its methods are thus described : " As Boon
as a girl-chil- la born to him the father en-
rolls her name in a certain association and
pays a certain sum ami hereafter a Uxed sum
to the society. When Bho has reached the
ago or we bollove, il, and is not married,
Bho becomes ontltlod to a tlxod incomoaud to
a aulte et apartments lu a large building of
tbo association, with gardens and park about
it, inhabited by other youtig or older ladles
who have thus become mem bora. If her
father dies in her vouth, and she desires It,
Bho has shelter In this building, and at a
llxod tlmo her own Income. Whon ebonies
or marries all this right to lnoomo latise.,
and the money paid lu swells the endow,
tuent of the association. Her father may pay
for tweuty years, and then her marrlagocuts
oil all advantage of the Insurance. Hut this
very chance must enable the company to
charge loner annual premiums, and make
the burden on the lather Insuring. He has.
any way, the pleasant feeling that his small
annual payments are Insuring; bisdaughter'a
future, and giving her a comfortable home
and lucomo after ho has gone. It is obvious
that the chances for marriage among a given
number of women can be calculated as
closely as those of death. Tho plan has
worked well for generations lu Copenhagen.

liar Ifnaband on Election Day and Night.
From the Detroit Frco Press.

KuowIlowsorT Ho'stny liuslwnd. Hooan't
know enough to come lu when It rains. If
ho did he'd stay out and got soaking wet Just
to obllgo his political party, llowsor la pass-
ably domostlo and Intelligent oxcept at elec-
tion tlmo. About a week bofero olocUon he
begins to act up. Ho saddles the party on his
back and begins to grow thin and pale and
norveus. Ills mind is llllod with majorities,
straights, splits, slips, canards and candi
dates. a

I glvo him Hall Columbia I have oven
kept him awake all night talking to him
but It does llttlo or no good. Tho old crank
Is figuring out a net gain of 12) In the Fourth
product of the Sixth ward all the Uma I'm
talking, and when forced by exbausUon to
stop for a moment he looks at mo with glis-
tening eyes, reaction nut his paw and yells :

" Whoop I shako 1 I tell yon we've got
'em."

The closer It gets to election day the more
otan Idiot be become. Htrango men ootno
to the house, and he takes them out Into the
alley for a whispered conversation, during
which they nod and gesture and chuckle and
Shake paws. Ho la called out of bed to stand
on the front step and mutter and mumble
with strangers, who may be midnight assas-
sins for all I know. I wish they were, I
wish they'd hit him with a sand-ba- g and ren-do- r

him unconscious until after election. He
slips out nights without asking my advice or
consent, and along toward midnight, after I
got the whole nolloo force looklntr for him.
he come sneaking lu and confidently whis-
pers : " Hay, Hannor, It's all fixed to run 1111.

ker In the Seventh ward, and his election
assures us a grand victory all along the
line 1"

" You old Idiot I what do I earn nlmnt
Hllkor or your grand victory 7" 1 yell at
him.

" Sh I Don't talk so loud, or the opposition
will get on to our rackoL"

And the way he and the rest of 'em write
communications to the papers signed " Pro
Hono Publico," " Veritas," " Worklngman"
and "Taxpayer" is perfocUy awfuC I've
known llowsor to sit down and write a whole
yard or stun, claiming to know exactly what
ailed the country, and furnishing a political
panacea for it, sign It " Truth," and nend It
oirto appear next morning In print and acaro
half the country to dealli. llowsor know
what alts the country T Why, ho doesn't
know a wart from a atone brulso 1

It is on election day that his vivid foolish,
ness glares like an electric HghL Ho gets up
half an hour earlier, guipo down a hasty
Miuaitiunt nuu ruailOH Oil lO pOUUlO 11CK01S
and challonge voles, and noe to bringing out
the full vote. Ho doesn't go, though, before
1 have said to him : " Howser, you are a

idiot I You turn with a crank I You
ought to be turned out with kangaroos!
You"

" We'll make Uio majority 2,000 all around
and bury the opposition out of Bight 1" ho
oxclaltns, looking at mo In such a dreadful
way that I feel shivers race up and down my
spine.

At noon I hear that ho has bet our house
and lot on his favorite candidate. At 3
o'clock that ho has been pounded all to a
Jelly. At 0 that he bus also bet our horse,
cow, the baby and the cook stove on majori-
ties. At '.) that ho has oilered to bet me
against a f 11 overcoaL At 10 that ho has gone
to political headquarters to stay a week, and
when omo one asked alter my health ho

: " h urn rate tufl's ole rhinoceros an'
twlco's ugly ! " Hah, fur Zueneral .hack-so- n

I"
At midnight I kick his Sunday plug bat

'cross the floor, fling his slippers out doors
aud smash his pipe and go to bed. I'll settle
with Mr. Howser when ho comes home, and
ir blood is then split law must hold mo
blameless. At noon next day ho comes
homo in a hack, hat smashed, pockets lnsldo
out, coat bills torn oil', and a (DO suit of clothes
completely gone- - Ills bat Is on the back of
his head. his oyes bloodshot, and beer stains
all over his vosL I arm myself to slaughter
him, and he begins to cry and proteat :
" Shay, Hanner, go light on rer roller 1 Hull
ticket got cleaned out by 3,000 majority, an'
I've come homo ter die !"

I'rlnccHes at a Waterlng-risc- s.

From Uarper'a Hazoar.
It would be difficult to tlnd a place in

Kuropo where more titled poeple congregate
than at In (irammont'a
Mcmoxrs ho speaks of the "nobles, the
princes, and the kings who go to Alx to tae
the waters and io play at the new game faro,
which was invonted there."

During the summer of 1SST there wore live
princesses at Alx at one time. Tho
one of highest rank was the Princess Louise,
Marchioness of Lome, who arrived simply
one evening at six, accompanied by n

Mis. Harvey, her maid, and
The doctor met her at tbe station,

and drove her Immediately to the ci&u.ic.
meat w here she was to take a bath.

Sho is a rather handsome young woman,
with a pretty figure, fresh complexion,
beautiful teeth, ana the cold llght-blu- o eye of
the Ooorgos. Sho wont to one of the cheap-
est hotels, saying she was obliged toecono.
ailzo. Tho Marquis of Lornowas not with
her.

Hho seemed ati amlablo, charming person,
full of fun, glad to get away from royal eti-
quette aud royal restraiuL Sho Is said to
have line artistic taste, and a genuine love
of nature

Sho had royal whims, which must have
beeu somewhat embarrassing to her doctor,
summoning him toaocompauy hertoAnnecy
or the (fraud Chartreuse whenever her lancy
pleased. In other respects she followed tbe
usual llfo at Alx ; rose early, took a cup et
tea, then walked to her batlu Other people
are put In a chair, wrapped In blankets, and
carried through the streets of gay llttlo Alx
to the ilnitche. FrequenUy this journey led
one through the market-plac- a picturesque
melange of French Savoyards selling cheese,
milk, butter, vegetables, marmots, carved
wood, fruit, aud tbo fragrant cyclamen fiesh
from the Jura. Cows being milked and goats
undergoing the same process are tethered In
this enclosure, that invalids may get the ben-
efit or the milk hot from the animal. Then
reaching the etablxssement, the princess and
the commoner alike disappear in the dark
cells where the waters play, and where the
invaluable Savoyarde masseusei glvo that
friction to rheumatic Joints which Is so use-
ful. Tho prlncoss was lend et the JJcossais,
that is, a bath of altoruato hot and cold water
playing on tbo back and shoulders. The
cold spray following tbe hot Is like a blow.
Alter a douching and rubbing of a quarter of
an hour, ouo Is wrapped in hot sheets, Man-
uel gowns, and blankets, burled in the cur-
tained chair, aud carried back to bed. Tbo
ellect is magical ; old pains are sure to dls
appear, still Joints are uulluiberod, and all la
peace. Then one must rise and dress lor tbo
mid-da- y breakfast, where ouo meets the no-
bility et England, Franco, Italy and ltussia,
and the queens el the drama.

A French View of Loudon.
From the Manchester Guardian.
This month's number or Atria nitre la de-

voted entirely tea description of London, and
is neither uninteresting nor uuprorl table road-ln-

Thesizeof London, itslmmeuao activity,
Its mingled wealth and squalor, are the points
which at once strike the visitor. London is
hardly attractive at first. "To know London,
to appreciate and grow fond et it, one must
have lived thore a long time; one's Interest,
one's homo must be there Paris pleases and
charms at tint, llko a gay and sympathetic
companion. London, on the other hand, as-

tonishes, deprosses, almost terrifies one.
Sho Is the gloomy and taciturn teller, who
scares tbo stranger, but Improves upon
urtiior acquaintance." ino reason is tnat

London Is Interesting not on Its own account
chlelly, but as the expression of tbo llfeol the
Kngllsh people Besides the overwhelming
display et power and vitality which It pre.
Bouts, It 1 a vast storehouse of memoirs.
"The English, more than any other nation,"
remarks tbe same writer, " certainly more
than ourselves, reverence the past. It Is not
lioro; that monuments are defaced to destroy
all traces of a past government, that historic
names are erased from the streets, as If one
could erase history thereby." Tho faacl.
nation which this Bense of historical contin-
uity In Knglaud exercises over Americans is
attested by the wrlUngs of Mr. Burroughs,
aud In a practical way by the crowd of
Amorlcan pilgrims to Westminister Abbey
and the Tower. The wrltorof Vltrfj Jllustre
is probably right in attributing the success
of "Old Loudon" at tbo Kensington Kxhlli
tions to the strength nl this roverence for the
past, and it Is consoling to note that he pro-dic-

an Important ellect upon city architec-
ture m England. "How have these English,"
ho asks. " who pass for being without artistic
perception conceived the Idea of resuscitating
the past in this fashion? The answer may
be that the opular French theory Is mis-
taken, and that the English are not an Inar-
tistic poeple The same puzzlement may be
traced lu many torelgn criticisms on tbe
English and their dolugs. Our critics appear
to regard us as a nation of fools, who some,
how have a knack or doing wlso things. Ithardly Hos with iSngliahiiien to solve the
riddle.

MPURKN IN ANflKK.
'twas but a llltla word In aiignr pokon

Whllo proud eye flaihea throuKhblttor.buro-lo- g

tears I

lliiloh, I felt that fatal word had broken
Iho cord of love that bound our hearts forroars.

Thy tortured face, that long, wild look or sor-
row,

J.lkn some pale ghost, tnuithaunl mo while I
llro t

And yet huw bright, how fall et Joy the morrow
Had I but breathed one tlinpln weld For.

give I"

I did not hear thy loader volco appealing,
Nor marked thy anguish when I cried " Do.

part I"
Too blind to son thy pitying fttanoo, revealing

Tho generous promptings of tby nobto heart-flo- w

could I know that faithful heart was yearn
lng.

Though crushed and wounded to Its Inmost
core

To take rnuhack, llko weary bird returning,
In four and trembling when the storm li o'er

" Ileinembor. love, that It may be forever
Toste my face no mora by night or day.

Ho calm, rath heart, think well bofero we sover;
ttecall the angry word and bid mostay."

Dead silence fell the song birds hmhod their
tlnglnv.

"Knough," I proudly cried "1 choose my
Into."

Whlls even through my maddunod brain kept
tinging

Tho death knoll of tny lovo-tool- alo, too late I

"Ferglvo. forgive '" j walled, tbo wild tears
streaming

As mid the manning trees 1 tlood alone t
" Love, let thy klstcs waks mo Irom my dream-

ing
Tby pleading voice, thy tortured face wbgone

Th( angry word, 1 may recall It never t
For o'er thy narrow grave rank wncdih&ve

grown.
' Itomombcr, love, that It may be forjvor."
Ah, words prophetic 1 love, had 1 but known t

11 y locks are gray, my oyes are dim with weep-
ing,

Thofacooncolovodby thee, no longer fair;
lleneath the daisies thou art calmly sleeping,

Thero a lone woman often kneels In prayer.
Ah, sweetheart mine, thou art so lowly lying,

Thou canst not hoar the tearful volco above.
That with the night wind ovennoro Is shfhlng
"I spoke In augur 1 oh, forgive mo, love I"

Mirim1 Forte ter,
-

Tmidjou Accused et t'lSKlarlsm
Some gossip has been excited In London

literary ciroles by an attempt to fix upon the
poet laureate a grave charge of plagiarism In
his poem el " Columbus," printed In the
llalladt ami Other Aicwti, In ISM). Kloven
years previously thore appeared a poem by
Mr. Josoph Ellis, called "Columbus at

and certain points of similarity
the two are noted In a brochure
issued under the style of " Vox

written perhaps with greater
freedom than is commendable In a compara-
tively unknown critic dealing with a poet of
Ird Tennyson's reputation. It is prover-
bially easy to discover plagiarism where
none exists, and where it Is granted that tbe
parallel phrases In the two poems are de-
cidedly curious and not unworthy of notlco
all seems to have boon said which tbe sub-
ject tatrly warrants. Hut, in spite of bis
Mippancy, the wrlterof " Vox Clareantls " is
admitted to have drawn attentiou to a liter-
ary curiosity.

" Flrt-l'ro- Paper Hay lis Made,"
saysaeclonttflc exchange, "rrom a pulp, con-
sulting of one part vegatablo llbre, two parts as-
bestos, one tenth part borax, and one-1- lth part
alum" it U a pity that such facts as th? one
following cannot be written, printed or other-
wise preserved, upon Bomo sort of Indostructl-bi-

paper My wife suffered seven years and
was bed ridden, too," said W K. Unesus, of a,

Kansas, " a number et phyalctans failed
to help her " All druggtats sell this remedy
Everybody ought to keep It. It only nerds a
trial. W.SAw

With teeth all stained, and loose, I thought
That nothing could be begged or bought
To cure thorn, and I cried, In pain,
" O, would that 'they were good again
At last, let songa or pralao go round,
A euro In SO.OUO.NT I found I

A II That Science and hklll
could do to make L'enson's Capclne Piasters thu
best porous plasters, and also the beat general
external romedy In the world, has been done
Whenever It Is possible to luiprovo thorn It Is
done. Benson's plasters are not made to Impose
open the credulous, but to euro disease. Their
eminent success has procured for them the vol-
untary endorsement of 3,0o0 physicians, phar-
macists and druggists throughout the country,
and the outspoken protorenco of the Intelligent
pnhllc lhey are prompt, powerful, cleanly
and certain. They euro where no others will
oven ru love. Keiuso Imitations styled " ,"

" Capsicum " or Capucln " plasters.
Uepatablo druggists only. Tho " Three Beats "
trade-mar- on ino genulnosnd the word "Cap-ctn-

" cut In the centre of the plaster.
noVil-ll,W,- 8

UBmaiAi. noTivma.
SIIILUIl'SCOUUlIand Consumption euro Is

sold by us on a guarantee It curua Consump
tlon. Forsalo by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, No.
IS) North Queen street.

NEVKHUIKU1
If you are troubled Mtth nervous or nick head

ache, do not glvoup your cn-- u as Incurable until
you have tried Dr. Leslie's vpcclal 1'iejcrlptlon
So the testimonials In another column. dJU-l-

WILL YOU SUFrKIl with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint t bhtloh's Vltallzer laguaran'
utd to cure you. For nalo by 11. II. Cochran
Druggist, No. 117 North Quoeu street.

The Impending Danger.
Tho recent statistics et the number et deaths

show that a largo majority die with Consump-
tion, 'this disease may commence with an ap-
parently harmless cough which cin be cured In-
stantly by hemp's Ilalsum for the Throat and
Lungs, which U guaranteed to euro and relieve
all cases, t'rlco oil cents and it. Trial tur ree
For sole by 11. 11. Cochran, druggtst. No. 137
North Queen street

Slit LOU'S VITALIZKIUb what you need lor
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 76
cents pur bottle. For sale by II. 11. Cochran
Druggist, No. IS) North Queen street.

A Very Narrow Kacape.
"Yes, I had a very narrow escape," said a

proiutuunt citizen to a friend, "twos con lined
to my bed for a ear and my friends gave me up
ter a consumptive's grave, unlll I began using
Kemp's UaUam for the Throat und Lungs, and
hero 1 am, sound and hearty." l'rlto dec and
II. r-- or sole by 11. li. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

FOiTdysI'KI'SIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on uvory bottle of bhl.
loh's Vltallzer. It never lalls to cure. Forsalo
by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

Kxclteinent In Texas,
Hieat excitement has boon caused In the vi-

cinity et l'arts. Tux., by the remarkable re-
covery et Mr. J. K.Corloy, who was so helpless
ho could not turn In bud, or rulso hU head ;
over body said ho was dying of Consumption,
A trial boltlo or Dr. King's New Discovery was
sent him. rinding relict, ho bought a lurgu bot-
tle and a box et Dr. King's Now Llfo fills i by
the tlmo be hail taken two boxes of 1'llls und
two bottles et the Discovery, be was well and
had gained In Uesb thirty six pounds.

Trial Uottles of this Uruat Discovery for Con-
sumption free at II. II. Cochran's Drug Hlore, U7
and 1JJ North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (.')

T1IAT11ACKI.NO CUUOll can be so quickly
cured by Shlloh's euro. Wo guarantee It. For
sale by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7 North
Queen streoL

The Verdict Unanimous.
You are feeling donrcssed, your appctlto Is

v on aio bothered with Headache, you tireiioor, nui vous. and generally out of sorts, and
want to brace up. llnicoup, but not with sllmu.
lants. spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bed whisky, und
which stimulate you ter an hour, and then leave
you In worse condition than before. What j on
want Is an alterative that will nurllY vour blood.
starl healthy action of Liver aud Kidneys, re-
store your vitality, and glvo renewed health and
strength, bucb a medicine you will and In Elec-
tric Hitters, and only 25 tents a bottle at II. II.
Cochran's Drug More, U7 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster, fa. (i)

CllOUr, WHOOl'INU COUCIll and bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Shlloh s euro. For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1W.North Queen
street.

KIUNKY Till) HULKS.

A (hue of Many Years Standing Cured With
His Uottles, In a Han DO Years el Age.

Allshtowk, l'a., May d, 1S85.

1UNDBLION UlTTKKS CO. UellU 1 1 Sad been
troubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
mill 1 tried Dandelion lllttcrs. I used six bot-
tles and am ploosod to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, bosldoa my system being
toned up be that 1 feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
n this way. JACUUMUBCUL1TZ,

What la a Cold In the head? Medical autho-
rities suy It Isdua to aimosphurlo germs, uneven
clothing of the body, rapid cooling when In a
persplrutlon, Ao. Tbo Important point Is, that
a co.d in the head Is a gonulno rttnlfft, an In- -

uainmaunn ui mu lining meuiuraiio ox ine nose,
which, when unchecked, Is certain to produce a,
catarrhal condition for catarrh Is oasontlally a

cold" which nature Is no longer abla to "re-koI- vo

or throw otr, Ely's Cream Ualm has
proved Us suporlority.aud sufferers from cold In
iho head should resort to It bofero that common
allmuutbucoinos eouted and ends In obstlnutu
laUirih.

3
mmmimAu

YKU'HUUKIIUT TKOTOIUU
..,',VO.

"It Saved My Life"
Is a common eipriMtiim, ofienwho have realized, t.y uXthTiniViili
powtrsol Avar's rwuwlu "l oaaaopay anongh In prnl.oot Ayer-- s

rMMrM.bnllovtiiKas I do that, bit fonts vU.7 I Vaottldlong since have dlod rrom lung troublMu-l- Lllrsgdon, t'alrsttnn, Tox.
About .six months ago t had a severe tUraor.J.10' thn Lungs, brought on by a dtaUwaatniS'"h' which deprived mo of sleep and milnsauard virion cough balsams and apeelnr.'Hbout obtaining relter. A friend advlstd

Ayer'a Oherry Pectoral.
i,i'lU!!aR,2b,,t'T.to,,Vlhuu hlrd ma

V By oontlnuodenrod iiiy congt. and, I am sstuned"aaved
Mbm! 'Oolurn,locond street, Lowiii,

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral lor over ayear, and sincerely bollnvn 1 should have beanIninysave, hadftnnttMwn for this medicine.
liiiigj, for which I badalinootdeapilroa et overrind1ii a reraedy.-- D. A, MoHullon, Windsor,1'rovlnco of Ontario.

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral ssved my lire. Twoyears ago I took a very severe Uotd whloh set.lied on my lungs. I consulted phyalelana, andtook the retnnulos they proscribed, but tailed to
obtain relief until I begin Using Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral. Two bottles of ibis medicine com.
pleloly restored my health. Llizlo M. Alton,
West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Aynr A Co., I.owelt,

Mass. Bold by all DrugglsU. I'rloo. II I air lrat
tics, U. dl d

BKOWNVS I HON MTTiniS.

BROWN'S
ISM BITTERS!

WILL CURE
IIKADAUHi:,
INDIGESTION,
I1ILIOUHNKS8,
DYSPEPSIA,
NKUVOUS PROSTRATION,
MALARIA,
CHILLS and KHVIIRH,
TIRKD FUELING,
OKNKRAL DKI1ILITY,
PAINS in TitKllAOK itHIDKS,
IMPURE HLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALK INFIRMITIES,
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUHLES.

WFOll SALE BY ALL DKUaUISTS.

Tho Genuine has Trado Mark and crossed Red
Linos on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.
(2)ral71ydw
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Simmons' Liver Kegulator
FOR THE KIDNEYB,

Thoy arosuielobo Healthy It the L1VKII act
properly.

For to euro the Ltvcr Is to cure the Kidneys.
If the Kidneys do not act properly iho follow
lng symptoms will follow:

Headache, Weakness, 1'aln In the Huiall of the
Hack and Loins, Flushes of Heat, Chills,

with disordered Stomach
and bowels.

" I have suffered a thousand deaths
dlnco I loft the army, and a more dis-
eased Liver and Kidney you never heard
or. 1 tried a number ofdllferent reme-
dies and spent ll,0, but 1 obtained no
mat benefit until 1 bought a dozen bottles
of Simmons' Ltvcr Regulator. Tbla prepa-
ration cured mo, and I must say It la the
only medlclno I would glvo u cent ter In
my case.'

O If. I1EAC1), lllchmona, Ind.
nov2l IweodAw

rOI.lNA CORDIAL.

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUltKS

DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA
AND RHEUMATISM.

It It Invigorating and delightful to take, and
of great value a. Medicine for weak and Ailing
Women and Children. It gives new lire to the
wbolo Sjytcm hy Strengthening the Muscles,
Toning the Nerves, aud completely Digesting
the tooL

This llcmody contains no hurtful Minerals, la
composed of carefully selected Vegetable Modi
clnes, combined skilfully, making a Bate and
1'leoaant Remedy.

A HOOK, " Vellna," by loading physicians,
telling how to treat diseases at ItOMK, mailed,
togethor with a sot et handsome cards by new
lleilotypo process, on receipt et 10 cents.

Forsiuobyatl DiugglstaiindOrocors. Should
the dealer near you not keep Velim Cobdial,
remit tl.oo, and a full-eii- e boltlo will be sent,
charges paid.

rasr-Aim- okly bt
Vellna Drug and Chemical Company,

BALTIMORE. MU U. 8. A.

ARLEY MALT WHISKY.B

PERRINE'S
l'UKK 1IAULKY

MALT WHISKY.
DYHl'Kl'SIA, 1NDIUKS110N and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It. MALARIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by lis
use. I'KRRlNK'a PURE HARLKY MALT
WHISKY revives the energies of those worn
with eicosslvo bodily or marital effort. It acta
as a SAFEGUARD against exposure In tbe wet
and rigorous weather.

aj-TA- part or a wlneglossful on your ar-

rival homo after the labors of the day and the
same quantity betoro your breakfast. Being
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THB LABEL.
Nono genntne unless bearing the signature el

Iho arm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Boptil-fiineod-

YTlXHAUfclTED VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAHTY
THK SCIENCE Or LIFE, the great Medical

Work of Uie age on Manhood, Norveus and
I'hysical Debility, Prematura Decline, Errors et
touth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. 800 pages 8vo. 1 proscriptions for all
dlsouaos. Cloth, full gill, only ll.oo, by mall,
sealed, lllustrutlvosainplo tree to all young and
mlddlo-age- d men for the next 00 days. Addresa)
DR. W. if. PARKER, t llulnncn Street, JJostoa,
Mass. myl7-lreod-

L'S CREAM BALM.E
CATARRH HAY PEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
GWaa Relief at Onea and Cum

COLD IN READ, CATARRH, IIAT rT.
Hot aLlqnld, Snnff or rowder. Fra fnw

Oflenalvo Odo- - .Drugs and ,H1 m u

juiyiyoodiyw


